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The point bearing behavior of rock-socketed drilled shafts under axial loading is investigated by numerical analysis and a load transfer
approach (q–w). A numerical analysis using the distinct element method (DEM) is carried out to investigate the effects of pile diameter and the
elastic modulus, discontinuity spacing and the inclination of rock mass on the point bearing behavior. The emphasis is quantifying the point
bearing mechanism by taking rock discontinuity into consideration based on ﬁeld loading tests performed on 39 instrumented piles. A new
hyperbolic q–w function is proposed considering the point bearing resistance inﬂuence factors, including rock mass discontinuity. Through
comparisons with other ﬁeld data, the proposed q–w function represents a signiﬁcant improvement in the prediction of the point bearing load
transfer characteristics of jointed rock-socketed drilled shafts.
& 2013 The Japanese Geotechnical Society. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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Drilled shafts are frequently used in huge construction
projects as a viable replacement for driven piles for two
applications: deepwater offshore foundations, and foundations
in urban areas where the noise and vibration are associated
with pile driving. Over 90% of the drilled shafts constructed in
South Korea are embedded in weathered rocks. Weathered
rocks, which occupy two-thirds of the total land area of the
Korean peninsula, are generally the result of the physical
weathering of granite-gneiss of varying thicknesses, ranging
up to 40 m.3 The Japanese Geotechnical Society. Production and hosting by
0.1016/j.sandf.2013.06.010
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der responsibility of The Japanese Geotechnical Society.Much research work has been done on the rock-socketed
drilled shaft (Akgüner and Kirkit, 2012; Jeong et al., 2010;
Seol et al., 2009; Zhang and Chu, 2009; O‘Neill et al., 1996;
Kim et al., 1999; Seidel and Collingwood, 2001; Williams
et al., 1980; Carter and Kulhawy, 1988). In addition, several
empirical and numerical methods have been proposed for
analyzing the load-deformation behavior of piles subjected to
an axial load and the load-transfer curve method for the design
of axially loaded piles was put forward.
These days, load-transfer methods are widely used to predict
the load transfer characteristics of piles because they have a
brief analytical procedure and can be applied to any complex
composition of soil layers with a nonlinear stress–strain
relationship, and a non-homogeneous medium. In these
methods, the soil is represented by a set of load-transfer curves
representing the soil resistance as a function of pile displace-
ments at several discrete points along the pile.
Since 1970, much work has been done in the area of shaft
resistance of rock-socketed piles; however, very little researchElsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
Table 1
Empirical relations between qmax and qu.
k Proposer Empirical method
1
Teng qmax ¼ ð5−8Þqu
Coates qmax ¼ 3qu
Rowe and armitage qmax ¼ 2:5qu
ARGEMA qmax ¼ 4:5quo10 ðMPaÞ
o1 Zhang and Einstein qmax ¼ 4:83ðquÞ
0:51
Vipulanandan et al. qmax ¼ 4:66ðquÞ0:56
J. Lee et al. / Soils and Foundations 53 (2013) 596–606 597has addressed point bearing resistance for the design of piles
socketed in rocks (Jeong et al., 2010; Williams et al., 1980;
Baquelin, 1982; Castelli et al., 1992) largely because of
insufﬁcient loading test data for estimating point bearing
resistance. Moreover, a rigorous analytical approach of the
rock-socketed drilled shaft is difﬁcult to achieve since most
rock mass has complex discontinuities such as joints and
fracture zones. This explains why the prediction results for pile
bearing behaviors=differ from their real behaviors, despite
precise analysis by the empirical q–w curve.
The main limitation of the load transfer approach is that q–w
curves are not a unique soil parameter but depend on both soil
resistance and pile displacement. Therefore, the selection of
adequate q–w curves is the most crucial issue when using this
methodology to analyze rock-socketed drilled shaft. It needs to
recognized that the q–w relationships for rock mass can be
signiﬁcantly inﬂuenced by properties of the rock discontinuity.
The ultimate shaft resistance is mobilized after small
displacements of the shaft with respect to the surrounding
soil. There are several techniques available for predicting the
shear load transfer (f–w) curves in rocks (Seol et al., 2009;
O‘Neill et al., 1996; Baquelin, 1982; Castelli et al., 1992). On
the other hand, the ultimate value of point bearing resistance is
only reached at large relative displacements of the pile tip.
There are few q–w curves which have been compared to f–w
curves because only a few ﬁeld loading tests have been carried
out on the ultimate state on point bearing rock sockets.
This paper is intended to evaluate the point bearing load
transfer (q–w) characteristics of drilled shafts installed in
weathered rocks. A series of numerical analyses is performed.
Based on the results of ﬁeld loading test data, an appropriate
and reasonable point bearing load transfer (q–w) curve is
investigated especially for jointed rock-socketed drilled shafts.
The q–w function is proposed to take into account various
factors that inﬂuence the point bearing resistance mechanism.2. Available methods for point bearing behavior
Generally, the q–w method for a single pile developed by
Baquelin (1982) and Castelli et al. (1992) is the most
commonly used procedure for the design of axially loaded
piles socketed in rocks. Conﬁdence in this method is derived
from the fact that the q–w curves employed have been obtained
(back calculated) from full-scale ﬁeld tests.
Baquelin (1982) suggested a bilinear q–w curve based on
the theory of elasticity as follows:
q¼ 4ESB
πð1−ν2s ÞD
 
w for w≤wmax ð1aÞ
q¼ qmax for w4wmax ð1bÞ
where D is the pile diameter, υs is the Poisson's ratio, ESB is the
initial tangent modulus generated from a self-boring pressure
meter test, qmax is the ultimate point bearing resistance, and
wmax is the critical movement of the pile segment at which
qmax is mobilized.’Castelli et al. (1992) proposed a hyperbolic point load
transfer function based on ﬁnite element discretization as
follows:
q¼ wð1=KIpÞ þ ðw=qmaxÞ
ð2Þ
where KIp is the initial tangent of the load transfer function that
can be estimated through the following theoretical relationship
(Randolph and Wroth, 1978):
KIp ¼ GsrlnðR′=rÞ ð3Þ
where r is the radius of a pile shaft, Gs is the shear modulus at
small strain, and R´ is the radial distance at which shear stress
becomes negligible (1.0–1.5 D).
It is noted that the experimental q–w curve characteristics
are in general agreement with the hyperbolic function proposed
by Jeong et al. (2010). Therefore, the point bearing load
transfer curve is generally proposed:
q¼ wð1=kiÞ þ ðw=qmaxÞ
ð4Þ
where q is the point bearing resistance mobilized at a pile tip
with movement w, ki is the initial tangent of the load transfer
curve, and qmax is the ultimate point bearing resistance.
The current design methods for the ultimate point bearing
resistance (qmax) of drilled shafts into the rock mass is mainly
based on the empirical methods, which assess the unconﬁned
compressive strength of rocks. Many attempts have been made
to correlate the qmax with a unconﬁned compressive strength
(qu) of intact rock. The empirical relations between qmax and qu
are presented in the following form (Serrano and Olalla,
2002b):
qmax ¼ NðquÞk ð5Þ
where N and k are constants. Based on the k value, the
empirical methods can be classiﬁed into two groups. In case of
k¼1, the point bearing resistance is proportional to the
unconﬁned compressive strength of intact rock. However,
there are nonlinear relations for predicting the point bearing
resistance of rock-socketed shafts, in case of ko1.
In many cases, the empirical relations are linear (Teng,
1962; Coates, 1967; Rowe and Armitage, 1987; ARGEMA,
1992). However, Zhang and Einstein (1998) demonstrated that
the linear relations may not be sufﬁcient for predicting the
point bearing resistance of rock-socketed shafts, and they
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Vipulanandan et al. (2007) developed a nonlinear relation
using load test database. The empirical relations are summar-
ized in Table 1.
A rock-socketed pile is supported by the rock mass, not by
intact rocks. The bearing capacity of foundations on rock is
largely dependent on the strength of the rock mass. Rock mass
consists of intact rock and discontinuities (joints or fractures,
faults, and possibly bedding planes). Discontinuities usually
have a lower resistance, higher deformability, and conductivity
than the intact rock and, in most cases, govern the behavior of
the rock mass. Clearly rock mass discontinuities affect the point
bearing resistance. Discontinuities may have a signiﬁcant
inﬂuence on the strength of the rock mass depending on their
inclination and the nature of ﬁlling material of discontinuities
(Jeong et al., 2010; Zhang and Einstein, 1998; Pells and Turner,
1980). Thus, besides the intact rock properties, the inﬂuence of
rock mass discontinuities needs to be taken into consideration
when determining the point bearing resistance of piles.
According to comprehensive studies (Jeong et al., 2010;
O‘Neill and Hassan, 1994; ASCE, 1996; Zhang, 2010), the q–w
behavior for a rock socket depends on the unconﬁned compres-
sive strength of the intact rock, the rock mass modulus, the pile
diameter, the discontinuity condition, and rock type. At the
present time, there are q–w criteria speciﬁcally developed to
consider properties of rock discontinuities. Zhang (2010) has
shown that q–w behavior for a rock-socketed drilled shaft is
affected by rock mass discontinuities, represented by the effect
of RQD on the unconﬁned compressive strength of rock masses.
Jeong et al. (2010) developed a point bearing resistance
considering rock discontinuity spacing.20D
Fig. 1. Typical mesh and boundary conditions (not to scale): (a) Horizontal
discontinuity and (b) inclined discontinuity.3. Numerical modeling procedure
A distinct element model (DEM) to simulate the response of
a jointed rock-socketed drilled shaft under axial loads is
presented here. A DEM can consider the interlocking effect,
the inherent quality of the particle, and has the advantage of
being able to simulate the shear behavior and contact interac-
tion. Also, a DEM is well suited for problems involving
jointed rock systems or assemblages of discrete blocks sub-
jected to quasi-static or dynamic conditions.
In this study, the point bearing behavior of a rock-socketed
drilled shaft considering rock discontinuity is investigated by
carrying out a commercial distinct element package UDEC
ver. 4.0 (2004). Rock mass was assumed to be an assembly of
discrete blocks for presenting a discontinuity layer. In order to
simulate the behavior of the block material, the blocks are
discretized into deformable triangular ﬁnite-difference zones.
The contact forces and displacements at the interfaces of a
stressed assembly of blocks are found through a series of
calculations which trace the movements of the zones. The
calculation in the UDEC alternates between a force–displace-
ment law and an equation of motion. At the contact faces, the
interacting forces are governed by the force–displacement
relationship at each block.A series of rock joints were simulated as interfaces between
deformable blocks that may be in contact with one another.
UDEC is capable of modeling joint stiffness, friction and
cohesion based on discrete blocks. In particular, a DE analysis
is a discontinuum approach, so it can directly consider shear
and normal displacements along rock joints with deformations
of intact rock material automatically, whereas the ﬁnite
element (FE) or ﬁnite different (FD) method cannot consider
these points.
3.1. DE mesh and boundary conditions
The typical mesh used to analyze a rock-socketed drilled
shaft subjected to axial load is shown in Fig. 1. The overall
dimension of the model boundaries comprise a width of 20
Table 2
Input material properties.
Type Depth (m) Properties
E (MPa) Poisson‘s ratio, υ Φ (deg) c (kPa) γ (kN/m3)
Pile 0–13.0 28,000 0.15 – – 24
Soil 0–11.0 50 0.3 30 10 18
Rock 11.0–45.0 2400 0.3 35 300 22.6
Table 3
Input joint properties.
Joint type Joint properties
kn (MPa/m) ks (MPa/m) Φ (1) c (kPa)
Pile–Soil 30 15 50% of soil or rock
Pile–rock 2000 1000
Discontinuity 400 400 Same as rock 10% of rock
Table 4
Variables for parametric study.
Parameter Values
Pile diameter, D (m) 0.5, 1.0, 1.5, 2.0
Rock mass modulus, Em (MPa) 600, 1200, 2400, 4800
Discontinuity spacing, Sd (m) 0.25, 0.5, 1, 2, 3
Discontinuity inclination, Id (deg) 0–901 (every 101)
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equal to the pile length (L) plus a further 1.5 L below the pile-
toe level. These dimensions were considered adequate to
eliminate the inﬂuence of boundary effects on the pile
performance (Seol et al., 2009). The DEM mesh consists of
numerous blocks with triangular zone elements. A relatively
ﬁne mesh is used near the pile–soil interface and the pile-toe,
and coarser mesh is used further from the pile. The side
boundary of the mesh is assumed to be on rollers to allow
downward movement of the soil layers and the bottom
boundary of the mesh is ﬁxed against displacements. The pile
is taken to be 1.0 m in diameter (D) and 13.0 m in length (L)
with 2.0 m in rock-socket length (2D).
3.2. Material parameters and joint modeling
The pile is considered as linear-elastic material at all times,
while for the surrounding soil and rock layer the Mohr–Coulomb
non-associated ﬂow rule is adopted. The joint element modeled
by the Coulomb slip model is employed to simulate the pile–soil
interaction and rock mass discontinuity. Generally, UDEC joint
behavior is speciﬁed by a normal stiffness (kn), shear stiffness
(ks), friction angle (φ), cohesion (c), dilation angle (ψ), and tensile
strength (st). It is well known that rock mass is a very
complicated material. Because of this, it is difﬁcult to obtain all
of the physical and mechanical properties merely by experiments
or geology investigations. There are no clear quantitative
standards for normal and shear stiffness, these properties are
alternatively assumed to be average values (Jeong et al., 2010).
The friction and cohesion in pile–soil or pile–rock interface
element are used as half of the soil or rock material properties
(O‘Neill and Hassan, 1994). The friction of rock mass disconti-
nuity is same as rock material property, and the cohesion is used
as 10% of rock material (Booker, 1991; Alehossein et al., 1992;
Yu and Sloan, 1994).
The joint element is treated as a zone of virtual thickness. It
behaves as an element with the same material properties as the
adjacent soil elements before slip occurs. A decreased value of
shear modulus is assigned to the joint element when a slip
mode occurs in the joint element. All the material properties
used for DE analysis are summarized in Table 2, and the joint
properties are summarized in Table 3.
In numerical analysis, the initial equilibrium state is very
important. The speciﬁed initial stress distributions should
match with the calculation based on the self-weight of the
material. After the initial step, the applied loading was
simulated by the application of an axial load at the top of
the pile. The modeling of pile installation process is rather
complicated, so the pile is assumed to be in a stress-free state
at the beginning of the analysis, and the effect of pile
installation is ignored.
4. Parametric studies
To examine the inﬂuence factor of a point bearing load
transfer (q–w), a series of DE analysis on a rock-socketed
drilled shaft were performed for the major inﬂuence parameterssuch as pile diameters (D), rock mass modulus (Em), dis-
continuity spacing (Sd), and discontinuity inclination (Id).
In this study, qmax is assumed to be the point bearing
resistance when the settlement is equal to 10% of the pile
diameter (Jeong et al., 2010), because the ultimate point
bearing resistance (qmax) cannot be usually estimated with
large displacements. The piles also behave elastically within
the range of displacement equivalent to 1% of the pile diameter
(Jeong et al., 2010; Kerisel, 1958; Gwizdala, 1984). Table 4
summarizes the variables for parametric studies.
4.1. Effects of pile diameter (D)
Fig. 2(a) shows the point bearing resistance versus the pile
point displacement (the q–w curve) with varying pile diameters
(D¼0.5, 1.0, 1.5, and 2.0 m) with the same discontinuity
spacing (Sd¼3 m) and inclination (Id¼401). It is shown that as
the pile diameter increases, the ultimate point bearing resis-
tance (qmax) decreases almost linearly (Fig. 2(b)) and the initial
tangent (ki) is inversely proportional to the pile diameter, as
shown in Fig. 2(c).
4.2. Effects of elastic modulus in rock mass (Em)
It is well-known that in the case of the rock-socketed drilled
shafts, the point bearing behavior depends on the rock mass
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Fig. 2. Effects of pile diameter (D): (a) q–w curves by varying pile diameters,
D; (b) ultimate point bearing resistance, qmax; and (c) initial tangent, ki.
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J. Lee et al. / Soils and Foundations 53 (2013) 596–606600properties. In this study, the effect of elastic modulus of rock
mass was examined with a constant friction angle and constant
cohesion.
Fig. 3(a) shows the point bearing resistance versus the pile
point displacement (the q–w curve) with varying elastic
modulus in rock mass (Em¼600, 1200, 2400, and
4800 MPa) with the same discontinuity spacing (Sd¼3 m)
and inclination (Id¼401). With an increase in the elastic
modulus, qmax and ki increase, as shown in Fig. 3(b) and (c).4.3. Effects of discontinuity spacing (Sd)
Fig. 4 shows the point bearing behaviors with different
discontinuity spacing (Sd¼0.25, 0.5, 1.0, 2.0, and 3.0 m)
under discontinuity inclination of 401. As shown in Fig. 4
(b), it is noted that qmax tends to increase almost linearly as the
discontinuity spacing (Sd) increases. And initial tangent (ki) is
proportional to the discontinuity spacing (Sd), as shown in
Fig. 4(c).
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Fig. 5(a) shows the q–w curves with varying discontinuity
inclinations (Id) under the same discontinuity spacing (Sd¼3
m). It is found that the qmax of a rock-socketed pile with
horizontal discontinuities are greater than those with inclined
discontinuities. With regard to the inﬂuence of the dip angle of
rock discontinuity (Id), it is shown that the qmax decreases
gradually within the range of 01o Ido401 due to the shear
failure at rock discontinuities. Furthermore, it is found that if
201≤Id≤401, inﬂuence of Id should be taken into account
because qmax tends to approach a minimum value as Id
approaches a value near the friction angle of the rock mass.
On the other hand, the ki of q–w curves are almost constant
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Fig. 4. Effects of discontinuity spacing (Sd) (D¼1.0 m): (a) q–w curves by
varying discontinuity spacing, Sd; (b) ultimate point bearing resistance, qmax;
and (c) initial tangent, ki.5. Proposed point bearing load transfer curve
From the results of the previous numerical analysis, it is
observed that the point bearing load transfer (q–w) curve for a
rock-socketed pile is mainly affected by the rock mass
properties, pile diameter, rock mass discontinuities, and the
continuous increments of point bearing resistance toward qmax
as point displacement increases.
In this study, a hyperbolic function is introduced to model
the point bearing load transfer curve:
q¼ wð1=kiÞ þ ðw=qmaxÞ
ð6Þ
where q is the point bearing resistance mobilized at a pile tip
with movement w, ki is the initial tangent of the load transfer
curve, and qmax is the ultimate point bearing resistance. To
determine the appropriate ki and qmax, a regression analysis
was performed based on the ﬁeld rock-socketed shaft tests.
A database of 39 full-scale drilled shaft loading tests with
available RQD and rock discontinuity spacing values is
assembled (Jeong et al., 2010; Zhang, 2010). Information for
each load test is collected as comprehensively as possible. All
of the details of rock-socketed pile tests used in this study are
summarized in Table 5. The test piles under review range from
0.6 m to 3.0 m in diameter and 1.0 m to 49.0 m in length. The
maximum point displacements range from 1.1% to 17.5% of
the pile diameter. Especially, the spacing of the discontinuity
(Sd) can be assumed as the reciprocal number of the dis-
continuity frequency (¼1/λj), therefore, it can be obtained by
the relation between the RQD and the frequency of the
discontinuity (Priest and Hudson, 1976).
RQD¼ 100e−0:1λj ð0:1λj þ 1Þ ð7Þ
where λj is the discontinuity frequency (1/Sj) of a large
discontinuity population.
This procedure is explained in further detail in the following
sections.5.1. Determination of initial tangent (ki)
In case of the rock-socketed pile under the working load
level, the end bearing behavior does not generally reach the
ultimate state, so estimating the initial tangent is important in
determining the point bearing load transfer function. As
mentioned before, the initial pile behavior lies within the
range of 1% of the pile diameter. It is observed that the
displacement range of this elastic behavior lies within 1% of
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and Gwizdala (1984).
The initial tangent of q–w function has been developed by many
researchers. Jeong et al. (2010), Baquelin (1982), Gwizdala (1984),
and Randolph and Wroth (1978) suggested that the initial tangent
was based on rock mass modulus (Em), Poisson's ratio (υ), and pile
diameter (D). According to these studies, the initial tangent of the
point-bearing load-transfer curve increases as Em increases or D
decreases. This trend is in good agreement with the results of
numerical analysis in the parametric studies.
The authors proposed initial tangent (ki) that takes into
consideration of rock mass discontinuities based on the
database of rock-socketed shafts in South Korea (Table 5).
Especially, by considering the discontinuity spacing, an
improved ki is introduced in this study. The ki can be expressed
with rock mass elastic modulus (Em), pile diameter (D), and
discontinuity spacing (Sd). It is shown that the initial tangent of
the q–w function is proportional to Em and Sd. Also, ki is
inversely proportional to D, based on numerical analysis.
Therefore, ki is suggested as follows:
ki ¼ α
EmSd
PaDref
 β Pa
D
 
ð8Þwhere Pa is the atmospheric pressure (¼101.3 kPa) in the units
used for Em, D is the pile diameter, Sd is the discontinuity
spacing, Dref is 1.0 m, and α and β are ﬁtting parameters.
Linear regression analysis was used to obtain the best-ﬁt
values of the parameters α and β. This procedure is as follows.
Normalized in terms of logarithm, Eq. (8) becomes
log
kiD
Pa
¼ log αþ β log EmSd
PaDref
 
ð9Þ
To evaluate the parameters α and β in Eq. (8), it is required
to substitute the values (log½ðEmSdÞ=ðPaDref Þ, log½ðkiDÞ=Pa)
into (X, Y); thus, Eq. (9) becomes a linear line with a slope β
and an intercept log α as follows:
Y ¼ βX þ log α ð10Þ
From a linear regression analysis, the initial tangent is the
following linear transfer line:
Y ¼ 0:4058X þ 2:57 ð11Þ
Through the linear regression analysis, the following
empirical equation for ki can be rewritten (r
2¼0.93):
ki ¼ 0:00037
EmSd
PaDref
 0:4058 Pa
D
 
MPa=mm
  ð12Þ5.2. Determination of ultimate point bearing resistance (qmax)
According to literature review and numerical analysis
results, it appears that the qmax of rock-socketed pile is
inﬂuenced by the unconﬁned compressive strength of intact
rock, the spacing and inclination of the rock mass disconti-
nuity, pile diameter, and rock mass modulus.
The commonly used methods for calculating point bearing
resistance (Zhang and Einstein, 1998; Teng, 1962; Coates,
1967; Rowe and Armitage, 1987; ARGEMA, 1992;
Vipulanandan et al., 2007) are largely dependent on the
unconﬁned compressive strength (qu) of intact rock. However,
these methods did not consider the inﬂuence of discontinuities
within a rock mass. In this respect, a new qmax method is
proposed to take the spacing of rock mass discontinuities into
account, which can be used in the practical engineering ﬁeld:
qmax ¼ α
quSd
PaD
 β
Pa MPa½  ð13Þ
where α, β are the practical estimation of parameters through
linear regression analysis based on the ﬁeld case studies in
Table 5. Parameters α and β can be obtained by measuring the
intercept and slope of the regression line, therefore, α and β are
79.2, and 0.315 respectively (r2¼0.80). As mentioned above,
Pa is an atmospheric pressure in the units used for qu, D is the
pile diameter, and Sd is the discontinuity spacing.
The comparison between the measured qmax and the
predicted qmax proposed by authors were plotted, as shown
in Fig. 6. The prediction qmax has greater values when
compared with the measured values. Most of the data, as
shown in Table 5, are the maximum measured values, but they
Table 5
Database of rock-socketed pile tests.
Rock description Diameter, D
(m)
Length, L
(m)
Rock Socket Length,
Ls (m)
qu
(MPa)
Em
(MPa)
RQD
(%)
Sd
(m)
Initial tangent
(MPa/mm)
qmax
(MPa)
wmax/D
(%)
Incheon E5 3.0 38.8 13.0 82.4 12,400.0 70–82 0.091 0.58 20.1 1.2
Incheon E7 2.4 40.0 13.6 30.0 6100.0 55 0.067 0.297 18.8 3.6
Incheon W8 2.4 45.1 15.2 35.0 2815.0 42 0.052 0.405 26.6 3.6
Seohae S3 0.4 1.0 1.0 36.1 619.0 0 0.015 0.143 10.9 17.5
Seohae S4 0.4 1.0 1.0 17.3 191.0 0 0.015 0.364 5.2 12.6
Seohae S5 0.4 1.0 1.0 15.7 163.0 0 0.015 0.54 4.6 17.5
Seohae S7 0.4 1.0 1.0 57.0 150.0 0 0.015 0.31 20.3 11.0
Dongtan D4 1.0 13.8 2.1 47.8 2752.0 40 0.051 1.042 12.7 1.3
Seoul M1 0.8 28.7 7.4 29.0 4871.8 70 0.091 1.077 20.9 3.2
Sangam R 1.5 26.1 6.5 21.9 10,834.0 39 0.049 0.771 13.6 1.1
Gimhae G1 1.5 33.5 13.6 75.0 5330.0 21 0.034 0.637 22.6 4.8
Pusan P3 2.0 42.0 15.0 36.0 723.0 40 0.051 0.387 15.3 2.2
Hwaseong H1 2.0 28.3 7.4 48.0 792.0 50 0.060 0.237 12.7 4.3
Pusan P6 2.0 49.0 30.3 36.0 723.0 41 0.052 0.387 14.0 2.5
Pusan P9 2.0 43.5 21.8 36.0 723.0 42 0.053 0.458 17.8 3.6
Sangam P 0.8 27.1 6.1 16.8 3472.0 6–52 0.060 0.589 20.9 9.1
Songdo R1 1.5 43.0 9.3 23.0 1211.0 0 0.015 0.826 17.0 2.0
Greyish jointed basalt 1.0 12.7 – 14.14 – 51 0.061 – 11.3 B.A.a
Greyish jointed basalt 1.0 14.2 – 19.43 – 10 0.026 – 13.2 B.A.a
Moderately weathered basalt 1.0 14.9 – 11.77 – 8 0.024 – 10.3 B.A.a
Weathered basalt 1.0 11.9 – 12.46 – 0 0.015 – 10.6 B.A.a
Weathered amygdaloidal basalt 1.0 13.8 – 7.07 – 30 0.041 – 8.0 B.A.a
Jointed yellowish tuff 1.2 13.2 – 11.49 – 37 0.047 – 10.2 B.A.a
Greyish tuff 1.2 11.3 – 28.5 – 30 0.041 – 16.0 B.A.a
Volcanic breccia 1.2 19.1 – 6.4 – 20 0.034 – 7.6 B.A.a
Moderately weathered
amygdaloidal basalt
1.2 12.1 – 39.4 – 37 0.047 – 18.8 B.A.a
Weathered claystone 0.762 6.1 – 0.48 – 0 0.015 – 2.25 3.5
Claystone 0.762 8.53 – 1.1 – 43 0.053 – 5.03 3.5
Weathered fossiliferous
limestone
1.585 25.9 – 1.5 – 39 0.049 – 6.28 3.2
Weathered fossiliferous
limestone
1.94 27.3 3.8 – 35 0.045 – 6.22 2.6
Weathered fossiliferous
limestone
1.88 27.2 0.92 – 12 0.028 – 3.57 3.5
Greyish jointed basalt 1.2 9.3 – 28.04 – 10 0.026 – 15.9 B.A.a
Jointed basalt 0.9 10.4 – 35.7 – 37 0.047 – 17.9 B.A.a
Jointed basalt 0.9 11.1 – 21.83 – 27 0.039 – 14.0 B.A.a
Jointed amygdaloidal basalt 1.1 14.0 – 40.8 – 42 0.053 – 19.1 B.A.a
Greyish basalt 1.05 14.0 – 15.3 – 43 0.053 – 11.7 B.A.a
Greyish basalt 0.6 11.2 – 11.8 – 0 0.015 – 10.3 B.A.a
Greyish basalt 0.6 10.4 – 14.24 – 39 0.049 – 11.3 B.A.a
Granodiorite 1.32 23.1 – 35 – 49 0.059 – 16.0 –
aBack-analysis using load-transfer function approach to match the test load-settlement curve.
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and Hwasung ﬁeld case are presented to demonstrate the
application of the proposed qmax equation. Compared to
empirical method in Table 1, qmax can be estimated as shown
in Table 6. Therefore, the proposed qmax in this study is in
good agreement with the general trend observed by ﬁeld
measurements.6. Comparison with ﬁeld case histories
In this study, the validity of the proposed q–w curve was
tested by comparing the results from the four existing methods
with ﬁeld-measured results. The existing methods are thecombination of initial tangent (ki) and point bearing resistance
(qmax) by other researchers. The existing methods are summar-
ized in Table 7. Details are provided in the following section.6.1. Seoul case (Seocho site)
The load transfer behavior of rock-socketed drilled shaft are
compared to the point bearing load transfer function of the
proposed method. Fig. 7 shows an idealization of the subsur-
face proﬁle and shaft embedments of the test pile. This pile
was installed in moderately weathered gneiss for a real
construction project in Seoul. The diameter of this pile is
1000 mm and 22.0 m in length. Inputs for the load transfer
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Fig. 6. The comparison between measured and predicted qmax.
Table 6
Comparison of measured and predicted qmax.
Method qmax (MPa) Jointed basalt Hwasung
Teng qmax ¼ ð5∼8Þ⋅qu 232.05 312.0
Coates qmax ¼ 3⋅qu 107.1 144.0
Rowe and Armitage qmax ¼ 2:5⋅qu 89.3 120.0
ARGEMA qmax ¼ 4:5⋅quo10 10.0 10.0
Zhang and Einstein qmax ¼ 4:83⋅ðquÞ0:51 29.9 34.8
Vipulanandan et al. qmax ¼ 4:66⋅ðquÞ0:56 34.5 40.7
This study qmax ¼ 79:2 qu ⋅SdPa ⋅D
 	0:315
Pa 20.21 18.51
Field test 17.9 12.732
Table 7
The existing methods used in this study.
Method q–w model ki qmax
Existing 1 Baquelin Baquelin Zhang and Einstein
Existing 2 Baquelin Baquelin Vipulanandan et al.
Existing 3 Castelli Randolph and Wrotha Zhang and Einstein
Existing 4 Castelli Randolph and Wrotha Vipulanandan et al.
aR′¼1.5D case.
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Fig. 7. Subsurface proﬁle and shaft embedments of Seoul case (Seocho site).
Table 8
Input for the q–w function (Seoul case).
Test pile qu (MPa) Em (MPa) RQD Sd (mm) qmax (MPa) wmax/D (%)
Seocho S1 39.7 12,300 74 100 17.2 0.9
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Fig. 8. The measured and predicted q–w curves of Seoul case.
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summarized in Table 8.
Fig. 8 shows the predicted and measured q–w curves of the
test pile. The measured point bearing resistance did not reach
the ultimate limit state. However, the proposed q–w method
closely approximates the measurements of pile S1 under
working load settlement (within 1% of the pile diameter),
when compared with the results by the other existing methods.
Agreement between the measured and predicted value was
generally good.
6.2. Pusan case (Namhang site)
The load-transfer behavior of large-diameter rock-socketed
drilled shaft were compared to the values predicted by theproposed q–w function. Fig. 9 shows the subsurface proﬁle of
the test pile. The test pile was installed in highly weathered
rocks in Pusan. This pile is 1500 mm in diameter and 33.5 m
in length. The inputs for the load transfer functions and
-12.6m
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Breccia [CW]
-33.5m
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Fig. 9. Subsurface proﬁle and shaft embedments of Pusan case
(Namhang site).
Table 9
Input for the q–w function (Pusan case).
Test pile qu (MPa) Em (MPa) RQD Sd (mm) qmax (MPa) wmax/D (%)
Namhang P1 78.7 336 20 33 11.1 14.3
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Fig. 10. The measured and predicted q–w curves of Pusan case.
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Table 9.
Fig. 10 shows the predicted and measured q–w curves and
the q–w curves by existing methods for the test pile. The initial
slopes of q–w curves gradually decrease as the point displace-
ment increases, and q approaches an ultimate point bearing
resistance qmax hyperbolically. It is found that the proposed q–
w function gives a fair approximation of the general trend of
the measured values when compared with other methods.
Therefore, the proposed q–w method may be a more appro-
priate and realistic representation of pile behavior than the
existing q–w method.7. Conclusions
In this study, a series of distinct element analysis (DEA)
were conducted to investigate the inﬂuence factors of the point
bearing load transfer characteristics of drilled shafts. Based on
the results of ﬁeld loading tests, a point bearing load transfer
function of rock-socketed drilled shafts considering rock
discontinuity has been proposed. When applied to drilled
shafts installed in the weathered rocks, the proposed q–w
function has clearly demonstrated a signiﬁcant improvement in
the prediction of jointed rock-socketed drilled shafts. The
conclusions of this study are as follows:1. Based on the results of the numerical analysis, the inﬂuence
factors for predicting the initial tangent and ultimate pointbearing resistance are introduced. The q–w function is com-
posed of an initial tangent (ki) and ultimate point bearing
resistance (qmax). It is found that ki and qmax are dependent on
these factors; ki and qmax are proportional to the strength of the
rock mass, and the rock discontinuity spacing, whereas ki and
qmax are inversely proportional to the pile diameter.2. It is shown that the rock mass discontinuity affects the point
bearing resistance of rock-socketed drilled shafts. Especially,
as for the inﬂuence of inclination of rock discontinuity (Id), it
is noted that qmax decreases gradually within the range of
01oIdo401. In addition, it is found that if 201≤Id≤401, the
inﬂuence of Id should be taken into account because qmax
tends to approach a minimum value as Id approaches a value
near the friction angle of the rock mass.3. By taking various inﬂuence factors into account (the pile
diameter, the rock mass modulus, the spacing of rock mass
discontinuity), a new hyperbolic q–w function is proposed,
which can be used in the practical engineering ﬁeld. A
comparison with ﬁeld case histories clearly demonstrated
that the proposed q–w function is appropriate and realistic
to represent point bearing load transfer characteristics of
drilled shafts installed in jointed rocks.
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